Property Tax Payment Guide
This document shows how to make an online property tax payment. If you know how to find a property
using the Property Search webpage, skip to the “Pay Tax Due” section on Page 2. Continue to “Basic
Search Option” below if you need help finding a property.

Basic Search Option
Choose the Search Type you want, enter a value, and click Search or press Enter. Search Type gives
multiple options to find a property with the information you know. If you know the
•

Account Number – Enter the Property ID (preferably) or Geo ID (you don’t need both).

•

Owner Name – Enter the owner name.

•

Property Address – Enter the street name, then find the property in the results list.
Try to avoid inputting the street number

•

Business Name (Doing Business As) – Enter the business name.

The less information you input, the larger the list of good results you will receive and the closer you
will be to finding your answer.
After entering the values in one of the Search Types, choose a tax year. This will show property
information for that specific tax year.

Results
Make sure search values are entered correctly. Typos will return incorrect or no results.
Below is an example result after searching for Walmart for the 2021-2022 tax year.

On the right side of the results, shown below, click “View Details.”

Pay Tax Due
To make an online tax payment once you have opened up your property’s details, go to the section
titled “Pay Tax Due” and click the arrow next to the title to open the panel.

If any taxes are due, each year’s balance will display separately as in this example:

Select the year(s) you want to pay and click the box next to the year. The payment cart will prefill with
the amount of tax to be paid. You can pay one year or all years, as you wish, per this example:

Then click the blue “Proceed to Payment Cart button, and this screen will open (name and address have
been redacted):

You will then need to complete the payer’s name, address, phone number, and email address (for a
receipt, verification, and for contact in case the payment is declined).
Under “Payment Information” use the down arrow next to “Credit Card” and select from the payment
method you wish to use. If you use a debit or credit card, complete the boxes with your account number
information, and then select “Continue” to finalize your payment.
If you select “Electronic Check”, you will see a different screen (see second clip, below). Be sure you
identify whether your account is a checking or savings account, and then complete the routing number,
account number (2x, for verification), and then select “Continue” to finalize your payment.
Credit or Debit Card transaction:

Electronic check transaction:

An important warning – before you proceed to submitting your payment information, please doublecheck your account numbers, regardless of the method used. Returned items are subject to a charge to
your property account of $20.00. A few minutes spent verifying your input will prevent such a charge.
After you finish inputting your banking or card details and move to the next screen, you will see a
summary of your transaction – the amount you are paying, your property tax account number, and any
processing fees. Please verify all information is correct before proceeding and finalizing your transaction.
Once your transaction is processed by our payment vendor, you will receive a receipt by email, if you
provided an email address. Please retain that for your records. Your payment should be posted within 23 days of your payment date, so if you check back on our website, any balance due should have
updated.

